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AN ACT relating to petroleum releases,' to amend sections
81-15,117, 81-15,1L9, and 81-15,124, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to adopt
the Petroleum Release Remedial Action Act; to
redefine a term,' to provlde for rules and
regulations; to harmonj-ze provisions; to
repeal the original sections; and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 30 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited as the Petroleum Release
Remedial Action Act.

Sec- 2- (1) The Leoislature restates the
declaration of leoislative purpose as set forth in
section 81-1501 that the public policv of this state is
hereby declared to be:

(a) To conserve the water in this state and to
protect and improve the qualitv of water for human
consumotion. wildlife. fish and other aqrtatic life.
industry. recreation. and other productive. beneficial
uses:

(b) To achieve and maintain a reasonabl-e
deoree of purity of the natural atmosphere of this sfate
that human beinqs and alI other animals and plants which
are indioenous to this state wi.Il flourlsh in
aDlf,roximatelv the same balance as they have in recent
historv and to adopt and promuloate laws- rules- and
reoulations and to uniformlv enforce the same in such a
manner as to clive meaninqful recoqnitlon to ttle
protection of each element of the environment. air.
water- and land: and

(c) To cooperate with other states and the
federal qovernment to accomolish the obiectives set
forth ih the Environmental Protection Act

(2) The Leoislature finds that the number of
leakinq petroleum storaae tanks throucrhout the state is
increasinq and that there exists a serious threat to the
health and safety of citizens because petroleum
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contained i-n Ieakino storaoe tanks is a Dotential land
and oround water contaminmt and maior fire and
explosive hazard. Furthermore. orJners of Detroleum
tanks mav not have the ability to assess and clean uD
any releases from those Detroleum tanks.

(3) The Lecrlslature finds and declares that it
is in the public interest that a distribution network
for petroleum be available to the public in ttre State of
Nebraska. It is essential in this state to encouraoe
owners of petroleum tanks across the state to remain in
business to maintain the viabillty of the distribution
network- At the present time- meetinq financial
responsibilitv requirements imposed bv the federal
oovernment has Dlaced a t)urden on the omers of
petroletrm tanks that jeol>ardizes their abilitv to store
and distribute petroleum and to remain a part of the
@

Sec- 3, Eor purposes of the Petroleum Re]-ease
Remedial Action Act. the definitions found in sections 4
to 15 of this act shall be used-

Sec. 4. Department shall men the DeDartment
of Environmental Control-

Sec. 5. Distributor shall mean a dealer
Iicensed pursuant to section 66-403 or a sDecial- fuel
dar l or 'l i .arr ea.l nrtrqr

Sec. 6. Eund strall mean the Petroleum Release
Remedial Action cash Eund created in section 19 of this
act -

Sec. 7. Importer sttall mean anv person wtro
imports or causes to be imported Detroleum from any
other state or territorv of the United States or from a
foreion colrntrv for such personrs o\rn use in or for sale
in this state. lrhether or not in the oriqinal Dackaoe.
receptacle. ,or container- ImDorter shall not include a
person r.rho i.mports petroleum in a tilk di rectlv
connected to the encrine of a motor vetricle- train. water
craft- or airplane for purooses of Providino fuel to ttre
encrine to which the tank is connected.

Sec- a- Operator shall mean a Derson in
control of or havinq responsibilitv for the dailv
operation of a tank-

Sec- 9- Owner shall mean:
11) In the case of a tank in use on or after

November 8, 1984- or brouoht into use after such date-
any person who owns a tank used for the stora(te- use, or
di.spensino of petroleum; arrd

L?) In the case of a tank in use before
November 8- 1984, but no lonoer in use on such date. anv
r:erson who owned suctr tank imediately before ttre
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discontinuation of its use.
owner shall not include a person srho. without

oarticipatinq in the manaoement of a tank. holds indicia
of ownership primarily to protect his or her securitv
interest in a tank or a lienhold interest in the
Dronertv on or within

Sec- 10- Petroleum shalI mean:
.(1) Motor vehicle fuels as defined in section

66-401 - except denatured aqricultural ethvl alcohol that
is not blended wittr motor vehj-cle fuels. and special
fuels as defined in section 66-602 except combusti.ble
oases; and

(2) A fraction of crude oil that is liquid at
a temperature of sixtv deorees Eahrenheit and a Dressure
of fourteen and seven-tenths pounds per souare inch
absol,ute -

Sec- 11. Refiner shall mean anv person who
refines- prepares. blends. distills- manufactures. or
comporrnds petroleum in Net)raska for such Dersonts own
use in this state or for sale or deliverv in this state-

Sec- 12. Release shall mean anv spiIIina.
leakino. emittino. discharoino. escapino. Ieachinq, or
disDosino of Detroleum from a tank into qround water.
surface water- surface soils- or subsurface soils
whether occurrinq t)efore. on. or after the effective
date of this act-

Sec. 13. Remedial action shaLl mean anv
immediate or lonq-term response to a release or
srrspected release in accordance with rules and
requlations adopted and promulqated bv the department or
the State Fire Marstral. inclrrdino tank testinq onlv in
coniunction wittr a release or suspected release. site
investioation- cleanup- restoration. mj-tioation- and any
other action ordered bv the department or the State Fire
Marshal which is reasonable and necessarv- Remedial
action shall not include:

/l'l Tank racf6r-ati on
or rehabilitation:

(2) Actions which do not minimize. eliminate.
or clean uD a release or srlspected rel,ease to Drotect
the public safetv - health. and t elfare or the
envi ronment;

( 3 ) Loss of income . attornev I s fees -

relocation of any resident. decreased Dropertv values,
rei,mbursement for the responsible personrs own time
spent in plannino and administerino a corrective acti-on
plan. and aesthetic improvementsr and

(4) Compensation to third oarties for bodilv
iniury and property damaqe caused bv a release.
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Sec.14. Responsible person shall mean a
person who is an owner or operator of a tank, However-
in the event that an owner or operator is unwillinq or
unable or fails to complv with required remedial action.
responsible person shal-l also mean a person ln the chain
of title of a tank or in the propertv on or within which
a tank is located or a person who hofds a securitv
interest in a tank or a lienhold interest in the
propertv on or within which a tank is located who
voluntarily proposes to implement required remedial
action- Such voluntarv action bv a person in the chain
of title of a tank or in the propertv on or within wtrich
a tank is located or a oerson who holds a securitv
interest in a tank or a lienhold interest in the
propertv on or within which a tank is located shall not
be construed to render such party responsible or liable
for remedial action under anv law of the state-

Sec.15- Tank shall mean anv one or a
combination of stationarv aboveoround or rrnderaround
containers and enclosures. includinc stmctures and
aDpurtenances connected to them. that i.s or has been
used to contain or dispense petroleum. but tank shall
not include anv pipeline facilities. includino flatherino
lines. reoulated under the Natural Gas Pioeline Safetv
Act of 1968. 49 U.S.C- chapter 24. or the Hazardous
Liquj.d Pi-peline Safetv Act of 1979- 49 U.S,C. chapter
29. as in effect on Januarv 1. 1988- or anv lease
production tank used in the production of crude oi-l-s.

Sec- 16- No responsi-ble person mav avoid
responsibilitv under state law for a release bv means of
a convevance of anv rioht- title, or interest in real
propertv or bv anv indemnification. hold-harmless- or
similar aoreement. This section shalI not be construed
to:

( 1 ) Prohibit a resoonsible oerson from
enterino into an aoreement bv which the oerson is
insured or is a member of a risk retenti.on cTroup and is
therebv indemnified for part or aII of the liabilitv:

(2) Prohiblt the etrforcement of an ilrsurance.
hold-harmless. or indemnification aqreement; or

( 3 ) Bar a cause of action brouaht bv a
responsible person or by an insrtrer or quarantor,
uhpthcr hw ridht of

Sec. L7. Reimbursement for remedial actions
shall be ooverned bv the Petroleum Release Remedial
Acti-on Act.

Nothino in the act shall be construed to limit
the powers of the department or preclude the pursuit of
anv other administrative. civil- injunctive. or criminal
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remedies bv the department or anv other person.
Administrative remedi-es need not be exhausted in order
to oroceed under the act- The remedies orovided by the
act shalL be in addition to those provided under
existino statutorv or common law.

Nothino in the act shall be constrlred to limit
a personrs drrty to notifv the department and the State
Eire Marshal or to take other action related to a
release as required purstrant to the Environmental
Protection Act or the Petroleum Products and Hazardous
SrlL)st-ances Storade en.l Han.l I i nd Act

Nothino in the Petroleum Release Remedi.aI
Action Act shall be construed to allow a pavment or
reimbursement from the fund for comoensatino thi.rd
r:artj-es for bodilv injurv and property damaoe caused bv
a release.

Sec. 18. The Environmental Control Council
shaII adopt and promuloate rules and requlations
reoardino the form and procedure for applications forpavment or rei.mbursement from the fund- procedures for
investiqation of claims for payment or reimbursement.
procedures for determinino the amount and tvoe of costs
that are elj.oible for payment or reimbursement from the
fund. and other provisions necessarv to carry otrt the
Petrolerrm Release Remedial Action Act.

Sec. 19. There is herebv created the
Petroletrm Release Remedial Action Cash Fund to be
administered bv the department- Revenrre from the
follovrino sources shalI be remitted to the State
Treasurer for credit to the fund:

(1) The fees imposed bv sections 20 and 21 of
this act:

( 2 ) Monev paid under an aoreement,
stipulation- or settlementr and

(3I Money recej.ved bv the department in the
form of qifts, orants- reimbrrrsements- or appropriations
from anv source intended to be used for the ptrrposes of
the fund.

Money in the fund may onLy be spent for: (a)
Reimbrrrsement for remedial action bv a responsible
person or his or her desionated representative; (b) fee
collection expenses i.ncurred bv the State Eire Marshalr
and (c) direct expenses incurred bv the department i.n
carrvino otrt the Pet-rolerrm Release Remedial Act-ion Act

Anv money in the fund available for investment
shalI be invested bv the state investment officer
pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.

Sec. 2O. (1) On or before Auoust 1. 1989. all
owners of ooeratinq tanks reoistered in accordance with
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sectj.on 81-15.121 shall pav a petroleum release remedial
action fee to the State Elre Marshal for each reoistered
tank. The fee shall be based on the size of the tank as
fol lows :

(a) Up to two thousand five hundred oallons.
fiftv dollars oer tank;

(b) Tvro thousand five hundred one to five
thousand sallons- seventv-five dollars Der tank:

(c) Five thousand one to seven thotlsand five
hundred oallons. one hundred dollars Der tankr and

(d) Over seven thousanq five hundred oallons-
one hundred fifty dollars per tank-

L2) On January 1. 199O- and each Januarv I
thereafter. aIl- owners of operatinq tanks reoistered in
accordance with section 81-15.121 shall Day a DetroLeum
release remedial action fee of twentv-five dollars to
iha qfata Fira M.r-<traI

(3) The State Fire Marshal shaLl remit the
fees received otrrsuant tg this section to the State
Treasurer for credit to the fund.

Sec. 21. (1) A petrol-eum release remedial
action fee is herebv i-mposed upon ttre refiner- imDorter.
or distributor who first sells. offers f6r sale- or uses
petroleum within thi.s state. except that the fee shall
not be imoosed on petroleum packaqed in individual
containers of one hundred ten qallons or less and
intended for sale or use in this state- The amotlnt of
the fee shall be three-tenths of one cent Der oallon on
motor vehicle fuels as defined in section 66-401 and
one-tenth of one cent per qallon on petroleum other than
such motor vehicle fuels, Ttre fee shall be paid bv all
refiners. importers. and distributors subiect to the fee
bv filino a monthlv return on or before the twentieth
dav of the calendar month followino the monthlv oeriod
to which it relates. The pertinent provisions.
specificallv includincr oenaltv provisions. of sections
66-611 to 66-615. 66-621 to 56-626- and 66-63O shal-I
apply to the administration and collection of the fee-
There shall be a refund alloued on any fee Daid on
oetrolerrm which was taxed and then exported- The fee
paid under this subsection shall not be elioible for the
credit trnder section 66-452.

( 2 ) After October I . 1989. no refiner -

importer- or distributor shall sell- offer for sale. or
use petroleum in this state without havinq first
obtained a Iicense. Appli.cation for a Detroleum release
remedial action license strall be made to the Tax
commissioner. Ttre application for a petroleum release
remedial action li.cense sha}I be filed uDon a form
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prepared and furnished bv the Tax Commissioner, Such
Iicense shal-l be known as a petroleum release remedial
action Iicense. failure to obtain a license prior to
such sale. offer for sale. or use of petroleum shall be
a Class IV mi-sdemeanor. The Tax Commissioner may
sttsDend or cancel the license of anv refiner. importer,
or distributor vrho falls to pay the fee imposed bv
subsection (1) of this section in the same manner as
licenses are suspended or canceled oursuant to sections
66-614 and 66-615.

( 3 ) The Tax Commissioner shaLI adopt and
promlrloate rules and regulations necessarv to carrv out
this section.

(4) The Tax Commissioner shaLl deduct and
withhold from the petroleum release remedial action fee
collected pursuant to this section an amount sufficient
to reimburse himself or herself for the direct costs of
col-lectinct and administerlno the petroleum release
remedial action fee. Such costs shalI not exceed
sixty-five thousand dollars for the fiscal year 1989-90
and t\.rentv-eioht thousand dollars for each subsequent
fiscal vear. The twentv-eioht thousand dollars shalI be
prorated. based on the number of months the fee is
collected. whenever the fee is collected for onlv a
portion of a vear- The amount deducted and wlthheld for
costs shalI be deposited in the Petroleum Release
Remedial Action Collection Eund which is herebv created,
The Petroleum Release Remedial Action Collection Eund
shalL be appropriated to ttre Department of Revenue- Anv
money in the fund available for investment shall be
invested bv the state investment officer pursuant to
sections 72-1237 to 72-1-276.

Sec. 22. (1) The Tax Commissi-oner shall
collect the fee imposed by subsection (1) of section 21
of this act beainnino October 1. 1989. Whenever the
rrnoblioated balance of the fund reaches five million
dollars or more- the department shall notifv the Tax
Commi.ssioner. at which time the Tax Commissioner shall
suspend the collection of the fee. If the unobliaated
balance of the fund falls below three million doIlars.
the department shalI notifv the Tax Commissioner who
shall aoain start the collection of the fee until the
unobliqated balance of the fund reaches five mi.ILion
dollars.

(2) Unoblioated baLance shall be the balance
in the fund as of the twentieth dav of anv month less
the estimated cost of the remedial action plans which
have been approved bv the department for the
appli-cations for reimbursement pendinq before the
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department. such estimated cost shall be determined bv
the department-

(3) The effective date of the notifj.cati.on
shall be the first day of the next month followins
receiot of such notification bv the commissioner if the
notification is received thi-rty davs prior to the first
day of the next month. If the notificati-on is not
received thi-rtv days prior to the first dav of the next
month, the effective date of such notification shaII be
the first dav of the followino month-

Sec. 23. The department shaII orovide
reimbursement from the fund in accordance with section
25 of this act in an amount not to exceed nine hundred
seventv-five thousand dollars oer occurrence for the
cost of remedial acti.on to eliqible responsible persons
for releases reported after Julv 17 - 1986. The
resoonsibl-e person shall be resoonsible for (1) the
first ten thousand dollars of the cost of the remedial
action and L2) twentv-five percent of the remainino cost
of the remedial action not to exceed fifteen thorrsand
dollars. The department mav make partial reimbursement
durino the time ttrat remedial action is beino taken if
the department is satisfied tttat the remedial action
beino taken is as required bv the department- If the
frrnd is insufficient for anv reason to reimburse the
amount set forth in this section. the maximum amount
that the fund shall be required to rei-mburse is the
amount in the fund- If reimbursements approved bv the
department exceed the amount i,n the frrnd- reimbursements
shall be made in the order in which the applications for
tham upra rpceirrad

Eor purposes of this section. occurrence shall
mean an accident- includinq continuous or repeated
exposure to conditions. which results in a release from
a tank.

Sec. 24- The State of Nebraska shall not be
Iiable for anv reimbursement under the Petrolerrm Release
Remedial Action Act in the event that the fund is
insufficient to reimblrrse the amount set forth in
section 23 of this act-

Sec. 25- Anv responsible person or his or her
desionated representative who has taken remedial action
in response to a release first reported after Julv 17.
1986. mav appl-v to the department under the rules and
reoulations adopted and promulcrated pursuant to sectj.on
18 of this act for reimbursement for the remedial
action- The department mav accept apollcations for
reimbursement at anv time on and after october 1- 1989.

No reimbursement mav be made unless the
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department determines that:
(1) The tank was in substanti.al compli.ance

with anv rules and requlations of the United States
Environmental Protection Aoency. the State Eire Marshal.
and the department which were applicable to the tank at
the time the release was discovered. Substantial
compliance shall be determined by the department takino
into consi"deration the purposes of the Petroleum Release
Remedial Action Act and the adverse effect that any
violation of the rules and reoulations mav have had on
the tank thereby causino or contributinq to the release
and the extent of the remedial action therebv requiredr

(2) Either the State Eire Marshal or the
department vras diven notice of the release in
substantial compliance with the rules and reoulations
adopted and promuloated pursuant to the Environmental
Protection Act and the Petroleum Products and llazardous
Srrbstances Storaoe and Handlino Act. Substantial
compliance stralL be determi.ned bv the department takino
into consideration the purposes of the Petroleum Release
Remedial Acti.on Act and the adverse effect that anv
violation of the notice orovisi.ons of the rules and
reoulations may have had on the remedial action beino
taken in a prompt, effective- and effi.cient manner:

( 3) The resoonsible person reasonablv
cooperated with the department and the State Eire
Marshal in respondino to the release;

, (4) The department has approved the plan
submitted bv the responsible person for the remedial
action in accordance with rules and requlations adopted
and promulqated by the department pursuant to the
Environmental Protection Act or the Petroleum Prodlrcts
and Hazardous Substances Storaqe and Handlino Act or
that portion of the plan for whi-ch pavment or
reimbrrrsement is reouested;

(5) The costs for the remedial action were
actuallv incurred bL the responsible person or his or
her desionated representative after the effective date
of this act and were elioible and reasonable; and

(6) The responsible person or his or her
desiqnated representative has paid (a) the fj.rst ten
thousand dollars of the cost of the remedial action and
(b) twentv-five percent of the remaini.no cost of the
remedi.al action not to exceed fifteen thousand doIIars.

The State Fire Marshal shaII review each
application prior to consi.deration bv the department andprovide to the department any information the State Fire
Marshal deems relevant to subdivisions (1) throuoh (6)
of this section.
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The department may lrithl"ol'd takino action on
an application durino the Dendencv of an enforcement
action by the state or federal oovernment related to the
tank or a release from the tank,

Sec. 26- The amount of reimbursement to be
paid for remedi.al action lrhich uas done bv a third Dartv
shall not be subiect to leoal process or attachment if
paid to the responsible person for the DurDose of
pavment to a third partv who oerformed the remedial
action.

Sec- 27- If the responsible person $rtro has
received parti"al reimbursement from the fund for
remediaL action does not complete the remedial action as
required bv the rules and reoulations. the responsible
person shall reimburse to the fund an amount equal to
the rei-mbursements received from the fund-

Sec. 28- Nothino in the Petroleum Release
Remedial Action Act shall be construed to bar a common
Law, statlrtory. or anv other cause of action which may
be mai.ntained aoainst a responsible person bv a orivate
person who. subseouent to a release- received a
conveyance of anv riqht- title- or interest in the
oarcel of real propertv on wtrich such release occurred-

Sec- 29. Nothi-no in the Petroleum Release
Remedial Action Act shall be construed to prohibit a
responsible person from assionino to a third partv any
ricrht, title- or interest which the resoonsible person
mav have in and to the Droceeds from rei'mbursement for
remedial action. Such third partv mav be a desionated
r-^raean+rlirra fnr th

Sec. 30. The department shall cooDerate in
anv action necessarv to obtain federal ftrndino to carrv
out the Petroleum Release Remedial Action Act.

Sec.31. That section a1-15,117, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follous:

81-15,117. Sections A1-15,117 to AL-15,127
and section 34 of this act shal-l be known and may be
cited as the Petroleum Products and Hazardous Substances
Storage and Handling Act.

Sec. 32. That section a1-15,119, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-15,11.9. As uged in For ourooses of the
Petroleum Products and Eazardous substances Storage and
Handling Act, unless the context othervise requires:

(1) Operator shall mean my person in control
of, or having responsibility for, the daily oPeration of
a tank,'
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(2) Owner shalL mean:
(a) In the case of a tank in use on JuIy 17,

1986, or brought into use after such date, any person
who owns a tank used for the storage or dispensing of
regulated substances,. and

(b) In the case of any tank in use before July
L7, 1946, but no Ionger in use on such date, any person
who owned such tank immediately before the
discontinuation of its use=

owner shall not include a person who. withoutparticipati.ncr in the manaqement of a tank. holds indicia
of ownership prj.marilv to protect his or her securitv
interest in a tank or a lienhold interest in theproperty on or within lrhich a tank is located;

(3) Permanent abandonment shall mean that a
tank has been taken permanently out of service as a
storage vessel for any reason or has not been used for
active storage for more than one year;

(4) Person shall mean any individual, firm,joint venture, partnership, corporation, association,
polj.tical subdivision, cooperatj-ve association, or
joint-stock association, and includes any trustee,
receiver, assignee, or personal representatj.ve thereof
owning or operating a tank;

(5) Regulated substance shalI mean:
(a) Any substance defined in section 1O1(14)

of the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation and Liabilj-ty Act of 1980, but not
including any substance regulated as a hazardous waste
under subti.tle C of such acti and

(b) Any petroleum product- including, but not
Iimj"ted to, petroleum-based motor or vehicle fuels,
gasoline, kerosene, and other products used for the
prrrposes of generatinc, power, Iubrication. illuminatj-on,
heating, or cleaning, but shall not include propane or
Iiquefj.ed natural gas;

(6) Release shall- mean any spilling, Ieakj.ng,
emitting, discharging, escaping, leaching, or disposing
from a tank into ground water, surface water, or
srrbsurface soils;

(7) Tank shall mean any tank or combination of
tanks, including underground pi.pes connected to such
tank or tanks, which is used to contain an accumulation
of regulated substances and the volume of thich is ten
percent or more beneath the surface of the ground. Tank
shalL not incl-ude any:

(a) Farm or residential tank of one thousand
one hundred gallons or less capacity used for storing
motor fuel for consumptive use on the premises vhere
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stored, subject to a one-time fee;
(b) Tank with a storage capacity of one

thousand one hundred gallons or less used for storing
heating oil for consumptive use on ttre premises where
stored, subject to a one-time fee;

(c) Septic tank;
(d) Tank sj-tuated in an underground area such

as a basement, cellar, mineworking, drift, shaft, or
tunnel if the tank is situated on or above the surface
of the floor,'

(e) Pipeline facil-ity, including gathering
Iines:

(j-) RequLated under the Natural Gas PiPeline
safety Act of 1979, 49 U.s.c. App. 1671,-

(ii) Regulated under the Hazardous Liquid
Pipeline Safety Act of 1979, 49 U,S.C. App. 2001; or

( iii ) Which is an intrastate pipeline
regulated under state law comparable to the laws
prescribed in subdj.visions (e) (i) and (e) (Li) of this
subdivi sion;

(f) Surface impoundment, pit. pond, or lagoon;
(q) Flow-through process tank;
(h) Liquid trap or a'ssociated gathering lines

directly related to oil or gas production and gathering
operations; or

( i ) Storm water or wastewater collection
system; and

(8) Temporary abandonment shall mean that a
tank hrill be or has been out of servi.ce for at least one
hundred eighty days but not more ttran one year-

Sec. 33. That section 81-15,124. Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8l-15.L24. Any reported or suspected release
of a regulated substance from any tank shalI be
investigated by the State Fire Marshal and the
Department of Envi.ronmental control. In the event that
the State Eire Marshal or the Department of
Environmental Control finds an adverse effect caused by
a release of a regulated substance from a tank:

(L) The state Fire Marshal shall (a) determine
the immediate danger presented by the release, (b) take
aII steps necessary to assure immedj.ate public safety,
and (c) assist the Department of Environmental Control
in determining the source of the release and taking aII
steps necessary to ensure that the release is halted;

(21 By order of the DePartment of
Environmental Control, the owner or oPerator of the tank
causing the release shall, after securinq the source of
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the release, develop a plan of reeot/ery for remedial
actj.on to be approved by the Department of Environmental
Control; and

(3) The approved f,eeovery remedial action plan
shall then be carried out by the owner or operator of
the tank causing the release. AII expenses incurred
during the e+eanup attd reeevery remedj.al actj.on shall be
paid by the owner or operator sub'iect to reimbursementpursuant to the Petroleum Release Remedial Action Act.

If it i-s determined that the source of the
release is unknown or that the owner or operator of the
facility causing the release is unknown or unavailable,
a reeovery remedial actj.on plan shall be developed by or
under the direction of the Department of Environmental
Control. Such reeovery remedial action plan shaIl be
developed and carried out by the department lrith money
from the Petroleum Products and Hazardous Substances
Storage and Handling Eund i.f funds are available. If at
a l-ater date the owner or operator of the facil.ity which
caused the release is determined, he or she shall- be
responsi.ble for reeevery remedial action costs incurred
on his or her behalf subject to reimbursement pursuant
to the Petroleum Release Remedial Acti-on Act. Any money
received from such person shaII be deposited in the
Petroleum Products and Hazardous Substances Storage and
Handling Eund.

Sec. 34. The Environmental Control Counci.l
shall adopt and promuloate rules and reoulations
qovernino the plan for remedial action to be taken bv
owners and operators pursuant to section 81-15.124.

Sec- 35, That original sections 81-15,117,
81-15,119, and 81-15,124, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 36. Since an emergency exj.sts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to lavr.
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